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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to mate

changes In their ads. should notify us of
thelrlntontlou to do so not litter than Mon-
day mornloc-

Auditor's notioe, estate of J. C. Man-
ny.
i Raff's shoe sale.

Huselton's shoe bargains.
Byth Bro'9 i off on wall paper.
Modern Store's Ronnd-up sale.
Brown & Go's furniture.
Campbell's furniture.
Ketterer Bro's July sale
Oirl wanted.
Colt for sale.
Administrators and Execurors of estate

c*n secure their receipt books at the CITI
ZBN office, and persons making public sales
thair nete books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Good bye, small-pox.

?Ruffs bift adv. in this paper has
figures worth pondering over.

?The new fourth-sand well in Clear-

field twp is interesting oil circles.

?Some of the alleged air-ships might

inaVfc themselves useful by chasing the

comet

The Grand opera house in Pittsburg

was successfully moved twenty feet,

Tuesday.

?Ouce a dollar and a keg of
beer rnaan one and the same thing?to

some people.
?The u*w comet is not yet visible to

the naked eye, but will be during the
latter part of August.

?Dr has purchased an Oph-
thalmometer, a scientific instrument for
investigating the eye.

?A \u25a0'Dispossess Sale" is something

new. Tuuy are having one at Husel-

ton's shoe store now. See adv.

?A thousand dollars an acre is a

big pries for outlying property, and

that is tue price paid Jas. R. Kearns for
'

10 acres in Butler twp. a few days ago.

?Bryant & Saville's minstrels are

holding the boards at the Summer
Theatre, this week, and playing to full

benched Sjineof the specialties are

immense.

?The U. S. Weather man is not liv
ing up to the St. Swithin prophesy.
Bt. Swithin was only an English saint,

anyhow, and his funeral had nothing

to' do with our United States weather.

?During a drive through the central

I j»rt of the County, last Friday; we

were surprised to see most of the hay

yet standing; what a glorious wees
this has been for cutting and housing

it.

?B. Walker Glenn's house in Centre

twp. was destroyed by fire, Monday-

evening. The fire originated from a

defective flue. Their piano and part oi

the furniture was saved. The rest

burned. No insurance.

?According to the Pittsburg papers
a man named Clate, went to Allegheny

from Bntler last Saturday, and put in t

dramatic appearance at the wedding oi
hia wife with another man. They had

quarreled and partrd, and he had beer

reported as being dead

?.The marble men working on th<

new bank building say they will be
done in about two weeks and tht
-painters are at work again, but it wil]

be some time before the decorators
finish their work. The view from the

roof of the bnilding is immense.

?The Woodmen have ordered an
other Ox for their Roast next Thursday.

The founder of the Order?Sovereign J.
C. Root of Kansas? is to be here,

Which, with excursion rates and
special trains from all directions will
bring a great crowd to Butler that day

?if it don't rain.

?Don't for«et the Lutheran Reunion
> at Alameda Park, Butler, next Tues-

day. Ifthe weather is favorable it is
expected that from six to eight thous

/
'

and Lutherans and their friends will be
present, as the reunion inclndes two

jf; synods, embracing Western Pennsylva-

nia snd Eastern Ohio.

?While Mrs. Sarah Anderson and
family of Flick were eating breakfast a
few mornings ago, a defective flue fired
the rafters and in a short time the
house was in ruins The piano, parlor
fnrniture and carpets were saved. The
loss was about $2500, with $llOO insur-
ance in the Glade Mills Mutual.

?The Bntler Basket ball team has re-

organized and will hereafter be known
M the Alameda team, with the follow-
ing officers Ford H Hayes, Manager;
Horace Brown, Ass't Mgr.; Lawrence
McDowell, Treasurer; Ed. Campbell,

| CUpt. A game will be played Friday
evening between Butler and Springdale,

?A defective Are caused the burning

of a house on the Kohler farm west of
town, early yesterday morning. The
honse was occupied by Calvin Richards
and his wife, who were awakened by
the flames and had but time to save

their organ and sewing maching. The
house was valued at SBOO, and Mr.
Richard's loss is estimated at SSOO,
with no insurance.

?An Armstrong County farmers'e
bee hives were robbed the other night.
The next day the farmer followed some
of his bees into a dense forest near by,

; and directed by the bees, found his
honeynndera rock. He waylaid the
thieves, when they came after the
honey next night, and filled them with
bird shot and then took his honey back
home.

?The grading of all but one section

PI" of the Western Allegheny from the riv
i or to the Bessie, where it crosses the

Mnddycreek, is completed, and part of
the rails have been laid. Across Con

\u25a0 oord twp. the road keeps well up the in
hills, and it looks odd to see a fillamong
the hill tops. The viaduct across a val-
ley on the Bell farm, east of Middle-
town, is about 300 feet long and a hun-
ditd high, and is built of iron.

?Boydstown had a sensation a few
days ago, that did not get into the
papers. A young man from Punxsu
tawney, who had been working for Al.
Heckert, borrowed a horse and buggy
from Robert Collins, one evening, and
bt» not been heard from since He is
abont eighteen years of age; and as the
fifteen -year-old daughter of a neighbor-
ing farmer disappeared about the same
time an elopement is suspected.

I am going to be one of the early
bay era at Ritter & Rockensteim
olearan ce sale.

Well, say! IfRitter & Rockensteim
aren't cutting prices we never saw them
cat? sale begins today.

Say! Hamfats Is In De Bunch In De
Pitsbnrg Sunday Dispatch.

Yores Trulie.
Pickle Neary.

Ritter & Rockenstein are certainly
eattinz prices at their clearance sale

f \u25a0 which commences today.

When Ritter & Rockenstein hold a
ale they sell things way down. Tbeii
ale commences today.

PEKSONAL.

Miss Emma Eisler is visiting friends
in Charleroi.

Will Mardorf spent Sunday and Mon-
day in Pittfburg.

Miss Isabel Adams is visiting friends
| in Kalamazoo. Mich

Attorney Johu Mnrrin is rusticating
at Cambridge Springs.

Paul Green and wife have returned
from Cambridge Springs.

Judge Galbreath and family left this
morning for Atlantic city.

Chas. Bnrkhalter of Greenville visited
friends in Bntler last week.

Miss Neiner of Erie is visiting her
sister, Mrs. John A. Stoner.

Col. A. Blakeley of Pittsburg was in
Bntler on business, Tuesday.

Miss Hamilton of Vandergrift is the
guest of Mrs. C. C. Cochrane.

Mrs. Dr. Boyle and parents are visit
ing her cousin in Clearfield county.

Dr. Bricker was able to sit up, Mon
day, for the first time in eight weeks.

Mrs. Geo. N. Burkhalter is entertain
ing Misses Chapman and Walter of
Ravena, O.

Paul Eisler. Will and Lottie Klingler
and Nettie Allen drove to Muddycreek
Falls, Tuesday.

Rev. A R. Robinson and wife left to-
day for a month's outing at Freeport
and Atlantic City.

Harry Coe and wife, nee Sadie Ekas,

of Renfrew are rejoicing over the ar-

rival of their first boy.

Frank and Roy Cleeland are on a
walking excursion to Oil City and re-

turn?probably by rail.

J. H. Abdill of Philadelphia has tak-
en charge of the Western Union Tele-
graph office as manager.

Mrs. D. D. Quigley and daughter of
W. Penn St. returned from a pleasant
visit to Slipperyrock. Tuesday.

Mrs. John Conner and little daughter
of Philadehihia are visiting her sister.
Mrs. C. J. Reiber of E. Clay St.

LLUA*. NKWH.

NEW SUITS.

Margaret A. Edward* v> I»aac S. Ed-
. wards, bill iu equity. Mrs Edward#

1 resides on the Island rib" staUs that
several years ago she was divorced from

I the defendant, that on July 10th, their
! ROD. Win. 3. Edwards, aged 21 years,

j died in the West Penn Hospital in Alle-
' ghetiy of typhoid fever; that l*-fore tak-
ing sick her boy had entered the em-

-1 ploy of the Panhandle railroad cowpa
iny as brakeman and had out a

| railroad insurance policy for SIOOO.
I iuade payable to his mother, that sotue

days after William's death tbe defend-
i ant entered bis son's room in Allegheny
and among other things took the iusnr-

' ance policy and refuses lo give it to his
| wife. She now asks for :i decree coin

pollinghim to deliver it to h.-r s\t ilii
out the policy she cannot collect lue

money.
Tuesday, the Panhandie'« Insurance

Association paid the money over t >

Mrs. Edwards, after making her out
new papers, and the suit against the
husband was withdrawn.

Mrs. Lulu Reamer of Jefferson twp
vs John Reamer, divorce on grounds of
cruelty.

Mrs. Nettie Dawson vs G. R. Daws in

petition for divorce.

Dr. J. L. M. Halstead and H-l-u
Halstead, his wife vs Mrs. Mary E.
Painter and Margaret L Buckley, bill
in equity. Mrs. Painter is the widow
of Geo. W. Painter, dee'd. of Buffalo
twp.. and the mother of Mrs. Halstead,
and Mrs. Buckley is a sister of Mrs.
Painter, employed in the Pension De-
partment at Washington. The com-
plainants state that last year while
touring in California ttiey ran out of
money and sent home :i blank note
signed by themselves They state that
in return they received $ 100, but on re-
turning home Mrs. Painter refused to

show them the note or recieve payment
for it, but told them it was filled out for
£IOO or *.>oo and had been given to Mrs.
Buckley. A decree is a-ktd ordering
redemption of the note.

NO

Albert Johnston was sent to jail by
Burgess Kennedy for 30 days on a drunk
and disorderly charge.

A charter was granted to the St. John
the Baptist No. 36, order of the Siavoi;

ic Greek Biotherhood, a club organized
among foreign carworkers.

Saturday, Aug. 8, will be the last day
for filing accounts for Sept. Term.

"Letters testamentary on the estate of
Hildreth Walker of Evans City have
been granted to Julia F. Walker: also
on the estate of Dr. G. J. Peters of But-
ler to Evangeline Peters.

The will of Geo. W. Magee of Harris
ville has been orobated

On Tuesday last Judge Maefarlaue of
Allegheny county, ordered the Standard
Steel Car Co. of Butler, to return to the
Pressed Car Co. certain blue-prints,
dies, etc., that have been iu controversy

for some months. Tho case, it is said,

will be appealed.

The Western Allegheny R. R. Co. has
appealed from the awards of the viewers
iu the cases of M. S. McCollongh, D. L.
Rankin, J. 11. Wick and L. F. Sutton.

In the case of Wm E. Brown of Con-
cord twp. vs the Western Allegheny R.
R. Co. viewers awarded S2BOO.

Sentence on the firm of Mays & Davis
was suspended.

Wm. J. McDowell, a native of Scot-
land, formerly Indianapolis, was admit-
ted to practice at the Butler B lr, Tues-
day.

Argument for the reinstatement of
Charles J. Wnller as trustee in the D.
EL. Wnller estate was heard Tuesday.

Charles B. Wuller, brother of D. H
and Charles He-vey were placed under
bond of SIO,OOO, to properly conduct the
drug store during the litigation in this
case.

Jacob Flick of Slipperyrock twp , in-
dicted for selling liquor without license
showed that he sold only sweet cider
and was discharged.

Eleven South Side boys stole fruit
from B. & O. cars and it costs their pa-
rents $1.38 each to settle the matter.

On Tuesday. Judge Galbreath filed a
dicision dissolving the preliminary in-
junction restraining the Butler Passen-
ger Ry. Co. from crossing the B. & O.
tracks in Eutler, at grade on Centre
Ave , deciding that an overhead bridge
or viaduct was l>oth impractical and
dangerous at that point, and practical-
ly decreeing that the Street Car Co.
could cross the tracks there, if the pro-
per precautions were taken. Excep-
tions were filed by the R. R. attorney

to the decision.

Nine Huukies have been arrested on
charges of a&b,as a result of the Slavish
wedding iu which policeman Leibler
was hit on the head with a beer bottle.
Sunday.

Miss Test of Pittsburg and Miss Oliye
McCoy of Braddock have been the
guests of Mrs. John N. Patterson.

Revs. Manor of Harmony U. P.
church, Flarrisville, and Robinson of
Bnrler exchanged pulpits last Sunday.

Miss Blanche Myers returned to her
hoaie in Washington, Pa., after a
pleasant visit with Mrs. Earl D. Clin-
tor.

Dr. Zimmerman, Sam'l Purvis Jr.
and John C. Graham formed a party to
Buffalo and the Falls, Monday morn-
ing.

Hart Graham awl family visited
friends in Butler, over Sunday, in their
way from the lake to their home in
Yonngstown.

Miss Frances Herdman, who is train-
ing for a nurse at the West Penn Hos-
pital, in Pittsburg, is at home on a two-

weeks vacation.

James C. Glenn of Clay township, E.
J. Dershimer of Bntler township, J. T.
Wick of Concord, were among our
callers, last Saturday.

Jame3 Marshall has gradnated from
the law school of the U. of P. and has
formed a partnership with his brother,
J. I). Marshall of Butler.

Mrs. Rev. J. C. Nicholas and daugh-
ter, Gertrude, are on an extended visit
with relatives in Harrisbnrg and the
eastern part of the state.

Chain Tin Sin has left San Francisco
for China, taking his familyand $1,000,-
000 with him. He was penniless when
he came to the United States.

Congressman Showaiter came down
from Chautauqua, yesterday, and with
Levi Wise and Win. Marks went to
Greensburg, today, on political busi-
ness.

Abel Fisher is unusually short in
stature but he was a six-footer, last
Sunday. It is a boy, an eleven pounder,
and wasable t? yoll like an Indian the
first day.

Register Davis and Rev. Updegraph
of Pittsburg went out to their homes in
Brady township. Monday. Mr. Davis
has lately purchased the Jos. Dodds
property on New Castle street.

Gen. Cas3ins M. Clay was a cousin of
Henry Clay, and be was an old time
Whig, and abolitionist. He made a
strong speech from the steps of our old
Court House, in favor of Fremont, in
1856.

Walter and James Haseltiue of But-
ler, George and Minnie of Middlesex
twp. and Clarence of Beaver Falls had
a pleasant family rennion, Sunday, at
the home of W. H. Ritter.

J. S. Sanderson and wife and Sample
Love returned home, Monday, from a

two-weeks camping bout along French
creek, near Cambridge Springs. They
enjoyed their outing, but would have
enjoyed it better if it had not rained so

much.

R. C. Little has resigned his position
as bookkeeper for Bessemer Machine
Co. at Montpelier, Ind.,and moved with
bis family to Denver, Col., on account
ot Mrs. Little's health, who has been
suffering with throat trouble for the
past two years, Mrs Little was Letitia
Criswell, formerly of Butler township.

Joe Milson paid a fine of $5 before
Justice McElvain, Monday, on a charge
of a&b made against him by Ed Mc-
Nanny of the South Side whom Milson
was trying to lead away from a fight.
McNanny was very obstreperous be-
cause he had been awakened from a nap
by being hit by a foul tip, and Was in
turn thrashed by a Belgian, Milson an d
the Belgian again.

Wm. Scott was appointed constable
of Buffalo twp. vice, Wm. B. Ross, re-
signed.

Dr. J. L. Christie and Rev. W. J
Grimes were appointed auditors of
Connoquenessing borough.

Sixty oases are already on the Criminal
Docket for September.

A special argument Court will be
held at 10 a. m., Aug. 15.

?The Sheriff of Chautauqua county

recently arrested the members of the
Celoron baseball club while playing a

game of ball on Sunday. The jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty and
recommended that the costs (about
$200) be put upon the complainant.
This is fairly clear notice that the
folks up there are rooting for a wide-
open Celoron and want the excursionist's
money in preference to a lawful Ten-
Commandment Sabbath.

Clark G. Drake was appointed guar-
dian of John F. Drake and Mrs. Jennie
A. Drake, and James E. and Martha
L. Badger of Brady twp.

Geot Cassidy of 11 Penn Ave Lyndora
is in jailfor surety of the peace, charged
by his wife.

Angelo Grigolette was fined $5 for
open lewdness by Justice McElvain.

?The people of Pittsburg and Alle
gheny celebrated the completion and
opening of the Herr's Island dam, Tues-
day. Great crowds assembled at the
dam; a precession of steamers came
around the point from the Monongahela;
a flag was raised, speeches were made,

etc. This is Dam No. 1 on the Alle-
gheny, and Nos. 2 and 3 are building.
This dam waa begun in 1895. After
the celebration some boys and girls in
skiffs were drawn into the whirlpool be-
low below the dam, one skiff was up.
set and three boys and one girl were

drowned.

Alameda Park- Summer Theatre

WEEK AUGUST 3RD.
New York's favorite entertainer, John

F. Clark, wit, story and songs.
4 Seeker, Wilks & Seeker 4, comedy

sketch introducing two of the cleverest
pickannies in Vaudville.

Cook & Oakes, Comedians.
The two Fennells, Acrobats, dancing

and singing act.
Afternoons 3:30 Evening 8:30.

New Barber Shop.

Brandon & Garmong is the name of a
new firm, that has opened a barber shop
in the basement of the Stein building,
at corner of Main and Wayne streets
under DeArme's store. They have
furnished the shop with all the modern
appliances, have three chairs running
and will soon have another, and propose
running a first-class shop.

Will Brandon, the carpenter and con-
tractor, and Mr. Garmong of Altoona
are the proprietors

COLT FOR SALE
A 3-year-old filly is offered for sale

cheap. Inquire at CITIZEN office.

WANTED?A girl for general house
work. Address or inquire of Mrs. P.
W. Ruff, 432 Broad St., Butler, Pa.

It will be a good plan for you to at
tend Ritter & Rockenstein's clearance
sale now.

LOST?A ladies black-silk jacket, on
three degree road at Adams Pump
Sta., Adams twp. July 5, the finder
will be rewarded by calling at the
CITIZEN Office

A little money buys more at Ritter &
Rockenstein's sale than anywhere else
in Butler.

A mortgage for £-6,500,000 given by
the Manufacturers Light & Heat Co,
to the Union Trust Co has been re-
corded The mortgagor has gas linen
etc. in Clinton and Bmffalo twps.

The suit of Konstantine Molahowsky
vs Nick Nanick for SIOOO damages for
slander and that of Com vs Mrs.
Molahowsky for fornication have been
settled, Nick paying the costs.

Adam Weber. Geo. W. Mc.lunkin
and Thomas Donaghy were appointed
inspectors on the Wayne St. bridge in
Butler.

A hearing was held Tuesday in the
divorce suit of Oliver L. Badger form*
erly of Brady twp. vs Sarah B. Badger,
but the matter was continued until
Sept. It appears Badger sued for
divorce in 1898, but never entered the
decree after it was awarded. Notwith-
standing this fact he married another
woman and has two children. The
first wife now claims the original di-
vorce proceedings were fraudulent and
obtained without her knowledge, as
Badger had promised to withdraw them
at the time on condition of her making
no charges and she now steks to have
them set aside-

Leave was granted to Magdalena
Fiedler, ex'r of Judge Daniel Fiedler of
Harmony to make sale of real estate to
pay debts.

PKOPEKTY TRANSFERS.

Zelienople Land Co. to Jackson twp
School Board lot for $237.50.

A Sitler to Mary G Hoffman lot in
Zelienople for $450.

J O Dodds to J P Davis lot on New
Castle St for $2250.

W C Findley to C W Stamp lot on
West D st for SOOO.

Wm Huffman to Emmett Queen 35
acres coal in Donegal for ssio.

C A Horton to same 117 acres for
$2856.

F A Griffin 20 acres for $400; also 44
acres for $892.

Mary Boyle 97 acres for $1920.
J F. McKeever 20 acres for S4OO.
Jas Bro*\nfield 90 acres for $1920.
Mary Boyle SO acres for $1941
A Kamerer heirs 97 acres for SIOOO
John Knoll 97 acres for $1941 *O.
J M Shannon and Christina Morgan

to H A Risher 135 acres of timber in
Parker for $10,050.

C W Stamp to W C Findley lot en
Walker ave for $3,000.

W 1' Br.<li.uu to W W 801 l lutiu Mer-
cer t .vp for $l3O.

T IISloun to I hos Loch He 76 acres in
Venango for $0420.1

A C Pryor to Mary J McClymonds lot
in W Sunbury for SOOO.

Jos D Walton to Josiah Painter T8
a res in Buffalo for sl.

R M Wade to G B Somerville 60 acres

in Venango for $2974.
S K Roffner to Olinto Nardini lot in

Buffalo for S7OO.
U S G Geiger to Public Trust Co lot

'on Ncgley ave for $6780 50.
John Kemper to Edw M Kemper lot

nu E Penn st for SI9OO
John Kemper to Barbara Geible lot

on Penn and Franklin st for $2150
Also to Jos Geibel lot on Franklin tt

for $2150.
L P Hazlett to Theo L Schenck and J

D Marshall lots in West End for $l2O ?.

Caroline Pillow to T L Schenck and
J D Marshall tract on Pillow St fur
INtt,

Guaranty S D <Y T Co gduof children
of J F T Stehle, int. in ball ground for

: Mrs. Anna Aland. Pape heirs
and others to same, ball ground for
$20,000.

Anna Ligmanonskey lot on Spring
Hill ave for SBOO.

M and E Jane Wilsm to II S Hajs 3}

acres in Counoquenessing fori-s st».

John R. Gavanagh to Public Trust
Co. lots on Wayne St. $6 O'JO.

Nancy McCall to Jolin and Henry
B-.rg, 27 acres in Clay for ffl.ooo.

Guaranty S D. & T. Co. to Wm
Walker, lot in Butler for SI6OO.

L. H. Haffner to Wm. Walker, lot on

Monroe St. for S9OO.
Wm Walker to Waneta Ralph, lot on

Oak St. for S6OO.
Win Badger to A G B.idjjer, 55 acres

in Brady for $5.
Henry Sarvcr to Sarah A Elcas. 62

acres iu Buffalo for SIOO.
John R. Cavanaugh to Jas. Wilsui,

i :t on Wayne St. for $650.
Isaac H. Pollard to Isaac G Poll a!,

lot iu Butler for $25
Thomas Bester to John B. Gilchrist,

lot on Cross St. for $' > OUO.

jiarriage ijieeasa*.

John Nieiuiec Butler
Vtdwiga Lejbista

S. N. Miiheim Bntler
L. Kathleen McCnndless "

S. J. Vanderlin Boyer
Ella Urban
J iiu Varro Butler
Julia Krichnovi "

William J. Wade Lancaster. Pa
Margaret E. Moore... North Hope

Angelino DeVoneintie Butler
Consiglia Vitale
Hs.rvey B. Fair Butler
Harriet W. Mosher
Burton W. Fox Harrisville
Laura E Barron Kiester
Clyde A Smith Bruin
Dora Isabel Jackson

At Franklin? J. E. Shirey of Parker
and Minnie Stover of Emlenton.

At Pittsburg?F. B. Maratta and
Nollie Jane Park of Valencia

I'lute <.la-> Nt'« >

(hi Wednesday last the St-indard
Plate <ilass Co. shipped a

circular piece of glass to New York,
for a cornt-r window in the famous
"flat iron 'building in New York?the
corner of which is said to be the windi-
est spot on Earth The slass was a

half-inch thick, and measured T-ixlJ*
inches.

The company intends building an ad-
dition. 40x100. to aceomuiodatt' it - bent
glass department.

Lutheran Reunion.

The Eighth Annual Reunion of the
Lutheran* .-f Western Pe:;:.svlvnniuoi:'l
Eastern Ohio will be held at Alameda
Park. Butler, next Tuesday, Aug. 4th,
and as low txemsirn rates hav< been
secured on all the roads it will likt-lybe
one of the largest crowds at the Park,
this season

Fare from Allegheny and return sur,
children 50c: Mars 50c. children 30, oth
er points at proportionate rates A
special train will If.ive on the !' it <).
for Allegheny and mUluu'liitu points
at < p m.

Special trains will also In" run from
Foxbnrg. Leechburg, Greeuville ar.d
other places.

Free coffee. Music. Boating. Flvin_-
swings. Merry-go-round, etc.

Addresses will be made by Dr. ii. E.
Jacobs of Mt. AirySeminars-. Philadel-
phia, and Dr. Iteimensnyder, Milton,
Pa.

Pk'llics.

July 30?today- Reunion of the 13!Uli
P. V. at Alameda Park

Aug. 4, Saltsbnrg and Apollo mer-
chants at Alameda

Aug. 4th. Tuesday Lutherans nf
\V< stern Pennsylvania and Eastern
Ohio Reunion, at Alameda

Wednesday, August sth -Will lie a
gala day for the Joint Synod Lutherans
of Western Pennsylvania and En-item
Ohio, for oil that day their annual re-
union will be held at Cascade Park.
New Castle, and it is expected that
over twenty five congregations will be
represented. A special train over the
B. & O. will leave Petrolic tliat morn-
ing at 6:50 a. m, arriving at Carbon
Centre at 7:25 and Butler at 7:40. Fare
from Butler will be 75c. The speakers
for the occasion will be Rev. M. Hecht
of Dayton, Ohio, and Rev. W. Price of
Detroit, Mich.

August C?Woodmen's ox-roa.-t at
Alameda.

Aug. G?Picnic and reunion of the
Buckwheat Club at. Coleman's Park at
Goodville, Indiana county. Train
leaves Bntler on the B R. <k P. at 7:30
a.in. and returning leaves the Park at
5:20 p.m.; fare $1.25.

Aug. 12, Wednesday. Butler grocers
at Alameda. Free coffee. Stores dosed
all day.

Aug. 13? U. P. reunion at Cooneaut
Lake. Excursion train leaves
ville at 752 A. 7\l. .Fennelton at 04
A M. fare $1.10., returning leaves Park
at 5.00 P. M. fast time, for all points
on the B. R. & P

Butler Ice Company-
Orders delivered promptly to all parts

of the town.
Leave orders at Park Hotel, or call

up Bell Peone No. 4; or People's No. 54.
E. E. LANTZ, Manager,

People's Phone No. 533.

Insurane and Rea Estate.
Ifyou wish to sell or buy property

you will find it bo your advantage to see
Wrii. H. Miller, Insurance s»nd Real
Estate, next P. 0., Butler. Pa.

BUTLER ICE COMPANY-
Orders delivered promptly to all parts

of the town.
Leave orders at Park Hotel, or call

up Bell Phone No. 4; or People's No. 54.
E. E. Lantz, Manager, People's Phone

No. 533

FOR SALE.
Lot 50x104 feet, 5-room house, new;

stable 20x20, spring water in house,
SI4OO.

Lot 40x112 feet. 7-room house, SI2OO
Two new houses. West D St., $2600 or

$1550 for one and SIOSO for other.
Storeroom and D-room house in West

End, SSOOO. E. H. NKGLEY,
S. W. Diamond.

"Last (lays of Pompeii"

Pain's pyrotechnic display," last days
of Pompeii, wil be presented at Exposi-
tion Park, Allegheny, for two weeks,
beginning Monday next, July 27, under
the auspices of the Pittsburg Lodge of
Elks.

BUTLER ICE COMPANY
Orders delivered promptly to all parts

of the town.
Leave orders at Park Hotel, or call

up Bell Phone No. 4; or People's No. 54.
E. E. Lantz, Manager, People's Phone

No 533.

A New and important Departure
in Savings Deposits

j The Security of Government
Bonds. Higher Interest-

Unique Features?Negoti-
able -Transferable-

Private enterprise has gone a step be-
yond the Government and supplements
the safety and convenience of Govern-
ment Bonds with more liberal interest
and other special, distinctive features.

The Dollar Savings Fund & Trust
Company, Allegheny, Pa., issues Coupon
Certificates of Deposit, in denomina-
tions of $500.00 and $1,000,00, due in five
years and bearing interest at the rate of
four per cent, per annum.

The principal is payable at any inter-
est period by giving 60 days notice in

j writing to the Company, interest pay-
, able January Ist and July Ist. Attach-

. Ed to these engraved Bonds are Interest
Coupons in regular form, to be cut off
and collected in the usual way.

The Bonds bear interest from date of
issue: more liberal than ordinary Sav-
ings Deposits, which allow interest only
from Ist of each month, and do not per-
mit withdrawal without lengthy notice;
then, only, with loss of interest to the
depositor if withdrawn at other than

' the regular interest periods. The cer-
: tigcates are payable to bearer, with pro-

vision for registration of principal, and
| are transfarable. Out-of-Town Deposi-

r tors will lied them admirably conveni-
\ ent and satisfactory investments for

' surplus funds. Interest is collectible
through home banks, or by mail; the
certificates are negotiable, and may be
used as collateral to their full face
value. The absolute security of these
Bonds is guaranteed by the Capital &

Surplus of over $2,050,000.00. The reputa
tion of the Dollar Savings Fund & Trust
Company is well known and the names
of its Officers and Trustees, headed by
its President. R. H. Boggs, of the well
known firm of Boggs & Buhl, include
men if the highest standing in the

! financial world.
A Sample Certificate will bo mailed

upon request to Dollar Savings Fund &

\u25a0 Trust Company, Federal St., Allegheny,
: Pa.

In China a jar placed on the roof of a

house with the bottom end toward the
street indicates that the daughter of the
house is not yet of age to marry. As
soon aa she has developed into a marri-
ageable maiden the jar is turned with
its mouth toward the street. When the
young: lady gets married the jar is re
moved altogether. Wouldn't that jar
you?? Exchange.

Black Keumoii.

The annual Black reunion held at
Alameda, Tuesday, was one of the most
pleasant and successful in the history
of the family. About 800 of the con-
nection attended. All dined sumptu-
ously. President A. T. Black of Butlrr
presided. Speeches were made by Judge
Uriswell and Isaiah Black of Franklin,
and for the- ensuing year Col. John A.
lilack of Greensburg was elected presi-
dent, J T. Black of Marion twp. and
Kphriam Black of Franklin, vice-presi-
dents and Eph. £. Black of the Sou'.h
Side Secretary. Prof. Lewis Black and
wife of Eo.-ton rendered some excellent
music. The family are descendants of
John Black who came from County
Donegal, Ireland, and settled in Marion
township iii 1799.

Msirketa.

Wheat, wholesale price 65-70
Rye, " 50
Oat*, 40
Corn, " 50
Hay, " 15 00
Eggs, " 18
Bntter, '' 17
Potatoes, ' 75
Onions, per bu 75
Cabbage, per lb 2i
Chickens, dressed 18
Chickens, spring, per pair 85
Celery, doz bunches 30
Honey, per pound 15
Lettuce, lb 5
Radishes, doz bunches 30
Onions "

.......
20

Beets, '? 30
Cukes, per doz 35
Apples, per bn 50-60
Blackberries, per qu 10

Bettor Than the Treasury.

It is certainly more profitable to draw
4 per cent, interest on savings, com
pounded every Omon t lis, from Real Est ate
Trust Company, 311 Fourth Ave., Pitts
burg. Pa., than only half that interest J
on Government Bonds. Both invest-
mets are gilt-edged, and equally stable.
Capital and Surplus over sjtf.7oo,ooo
Write for Booklet, "How to Bank by
Mail."

The Butler Business College.

The Butler Business College has just
clMjji the most successful term of
-that it has ever experienced.

I Tli??Enrollment was 190 students. 22
j typewriters now in use, and several

> more new ones will be added for the
j term which opens Tuesday, Sept. 1,1903

j We are having three times as many
, calls for young men who understand
BOTH shorthand and Iwokkeeping, as
we can supply. Send for a copy of our

FINELY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE for
1903-04.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Butler, Pa.

Meet-Me At Ivleber's.

Want a piano? Want anything mus-
ical? Remember Arthur Love, with
the Old and Responsible Music House
of H. Kleber & Bro., 221?223, Fifth
Ave., Pittsburg, Pa, Manufacturers of
the "Kleber" and "W. Crawford An-
derson" Pianos, and sole agents for
..Knabe", "Crown" and other leading
Pianos, Apollo Piano Players, Talking
Machines, Etc.

For special low prices and extraordin-
ary values, write me, or better still,
meet me at Kleber's Pittsburg.

ARTHUR LOVE.

NEW LIQUOR STORE
I My store at 119 E Wayne street, But-
ler, is now open, with a complete stock
of goods. A. FLICK.

I don't see how Ritter & Rockenstein
can sell clothing so cheap,

AGENTS WANTED Ladies or
gentlemen, for Butler and Armstrong
counties, $2.50 per day guaranteed, to

j represent an incorporated company
Address J. C COCHRAN,

245 W. Jefferson St., Butler. Pa.

It will pay you to attend Ritter &

| Rockenstein's mid-season sale.

Music scholars wanted at 128 W.
| Wayne St.

Eirgie's Quittin' For Home Agin In
; De Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch.

Yores Trulie.
Pickle Neary.

\ All Babies cut teeth Then all babies
' need Victor Infants Relief. Its unsur-
. passed in teething; and is the Babe's
| Digestive Tonic.

1 We believe it will pay every one to
, attend Ritter & Rockenstein's clearance
j sale.

We'll Be Dere Onct A Week In De
Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch,

j Yores Trulie.
Pickle Neary.

Why have "Blues". Tired Feeling.
Headaches. Constipation, or indiges

i Hon? Positive cure may be had in Vic-
tor Liver Syrup

The Dollar Savings Fund & Trust
Company allows four per cent. Interest
on Savings Accounts, and deposits of
$1 00 and upward will be received with
permission to withdraw SIOO.OO at any
time without notice.

Banking by Mail is a safe and con-
venient System as conducted by this
bank Full information will lie famish-
ed npon request.

Butler Ice Company-
Orders delivered promptly to all parts

of the town.
Leave orders at Park Hotel, or call up

Bell Phone No. 4; or People's No. 54.
E. E. LANTZ. Manager,

People's Phone No. 533.

BUYING WOOL.
Months of May, June, July and

August, forenoons only, location same
as last season, formerly Graham Bro's
Grocery, now Cohen's bareain store.

WM. F. RUMHEROER.

An unparalleled sale of men's and
boy's clothing and furnishings at

HITTER & ROCKENSTEIN'S.

Norlli lltitlcr

"East Side, Wot Side?all around
the town" Butler is spreading. Last
week it was East Butler, this week it is
North Butler, while a company is build-
ing a new town over hill wist of the
town, nnl the i\ittsge IlillLand Co. is
doian well on the South Side.

North Butler is the latest The Bnt-
ler Foundry and Machine Co., a new
corporation organized her*, with out-
side ' lip. has pnrcliased twenty or
thirty acres a mile north, or northeast,
of town, the old stone-honse property,
on which they will build a plant for the
making of steel castings, machiney,
boltles3 rail-joints, etc , and will lay oat
lots and start a new suburb. If Butler
keeps on booming, as-d building, we
?A ill have a town of forty-thousand here
within a few years.

The B. R & P. 11 R. Co. ix'gan grad-
ing for its main switch from its line to
the site of the Eienora Iron and Steel
Company* proposed mill in East But
ler. Tuesday.

The Case.

No papers have as yet Wen tiled in
the Massi-th will case, but Mrs Mas-
seth's attorney, S F Bowser, is qnot»d
as follows:

?'We are not trying to break the wiil,
nor do we intend anything of the sort
Instead Mrs. Masseth has served notice
that she renounces the will. She will
base her claims on the intestate law,
and can easily prove that she was Mr.
Massseth's wife. At the end of 30 days
we will go into orphan's court and pre-
sent said proof. She has her marriage

certificate and nnuierons docutnen's
and letters from Masseth, in which he

to her a» his \> ife in most i:Unc-
tion <te terms and signs himself bir
husband

? I r is a queer time to cast a doubt on
the relations existing between this
e. .ij,lt: For 10 y<-ars they have been
living together here, and Mr. Masseth
introduced Mrs Masseth everywhere as
his wife, and took her into the best
r\u25a0 i- ilies of this place. He introduced
her tome as his wife, and I never heard
anyone dare to hint at such a possibility
as Masseth insinuated himself in his
will. He met Mrs. Masseth when she
was a handsome youmr woman, and
now when she is an invalid, the attempt
is made to disinherit her."

The Great U. I*. Reunion at Con-
ncaiil Lake, Thursday, Aug 1:5

Arrangements have been completed
for the Sixth Annual U. P. Reunion, at
Conneaut Lake, on Tfcmsday, Acgl3.
1»03. In past years, this Reunion has
been the uiost largely attended one day
outing held anywhere iu the country.
Last year over seventeen thousand peo
pie were there. Present indications
point to a larger attendance this year.

The very lowest excursion rates have
been made for the outing. Special
trains will be run via the P. & L. E. R.
R from New Haven, Fayette City and
Pittsburg; the Penna. Lines from
Washington, Burgettstown, Stub«n-
--v:lle, Pittsburg New Castle and Wil-
mington Jet.: the B & O from Alle-
gheny; L.S. & M. S from Oil City: the
Li. R. & P. from Punxsntawney; the
Erie from Utioa; the P. R. R. from
Saltsburg; and via the Bessmer R. li.
from Turtle Creek, North Bessemer
Butler, Hilliard, Meadville and Erie
Trains will stop at all intermediate
stations.

The natural attractions at the lake,
the exceptional opportunities offered for
meeting friends from a distance, the
long list of amusements provided, the
splendid programme which will be ren-
dered at the Auditorium, the boating,
bathing, fishing, etc.; these all will do
their part to make the day one of rare
enjoyment to the thousands wh) will at-

tend the Reunion.

DEER PARK HOTEL,
Deer Park, Md-

Most delighful summer resort of the
Alleghenies.

Swept by mountain breezes, 2,800
feet above sea level. Absolutely free
from malaria, hay fever and moeqnitos.
Reached mithont change of cars from
all principal cities via B. & O. R. R.
Every modern convenience. Rooms en
suite with private baths. Electric
Lights. Long Distance Telephone, Ele-
vator. Turkish Baths, Swimming Pools,
Golf Links, Tennis Courts, Bowling Al-
lejs, Magnificent Drives, Complete Liv-
ery Service. Annapolis Naval Acade-
my Band. Hotel remodeled with ad-
ditional conveniences. All cottages
have been taken for the season. Open
from .Tune 22 to Septemder :-!0.

For rates and information, address
W. E. Burwell. Manager, Deer Park,
Garret County, Md.

New Ice Wagon.
The new ice wagon of May &Kenne-

dy is now in service, and ice will be de-
livered to all parts of the city by this
firm. If you want ice today, call np
Bell phone 87 or Peoples 128. Regular
deliveries. Send in vour orders.

MAY & KENNEDY.

FOR SALE!
"

Seven roomed No. 1 house, lot 50x150,
Institute Hill, $2250.

Six roomed house, lot 40x160, Summer
ave., $2050.

No. 1 7 roomed brick, centrally locat-
ed, lot 55x180, two streets, $4900.

Seven roomed house, Whippo ave ,
sllsO, Many others.

House for rent.
E. H. NEG LEY, Diamond.

| Wm. Foster, j
| Architect.
f Plan of all kind of buildings v
\ furnished on short notioe. r
d Office in Berg Building, j
J Butler, Pa. v

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler ?enn'a

The best of horses and first class rigs al

wavs on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations in town for perma

nent boarding and transient trade. Sped
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A good o ass of horses, both drivers aud

draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bough
yrm p roper notification bv

PEARSON B. NACE.
Telepnone No. 219

HUGH L. CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer In

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes.

Bell Phone 278.

People's Phone 578.

316 East Jefferson Street,

BUTLER, PA.

H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

! OFFICE ?Dyers' Building?next to P.
O. Bntler Pa.

[Trusses j
/ The Right Kind V
S To Buy. C

V You can buy Trusses for al f
J most nothing or you can pay a V
\ high price for them, but the f
J price of a Truss does not prove (
\ that it is going to be the one J
t you need. Every case has to )
V be fitted individually. That V
/ is where we have had our great f
\ success iu Trusses. No one /

/ goes out of our store with a V
\ Truss that does not fit perfect- Qfly. Therefore a great many /
v people are wearing our Trusses /

J and sending their friends to ns S
) to be fitted. If yon are wear- \
V ing a Truss and it does not 1
/ feel right, or stay in the right ?
V place come iu and see us about \

/ it. no matter if you did not I
C buy it fiom us. We will tell
} you whether it is the right /
/ Truss to wear. We will give \

S you the benefit of our twenty- | Q
i five years experience. Private f
V apportments for ladies. \

\ C. N. BOYD. ]
\ Pharmacist, ! S
C Diamond Block. /
/ Butler, Pa, ?

) People's Phone 83. ; )
\ Bell Phone 146 D.

FOR

Drugs
Ffcdid< &

Grohman,
109 N. Street,

SUTI36R, PA.
s«st Service.
Prompt and Careful
Attention.
Four Registered
Pharmacists.
Prescription Worl< a
Specialty.

C. E. Miller's
Remodeling

Sale Prices
are causing a stampede,

and willingbuyers

Making Things
Lively Here Now-

Going to change the whole

front, and the TEARING,

DOWN soon commences.

Good Shoes Here in Abundance

Prices have been

Hammered already.

Values turned topsy-turvey in

a mad rush for exit

and

WHOLE
FAMILIES

are coming here
NOW.

Gentle Patterns and Shapes
FROM ALL LASTS, ruth-

lessly dumped on the

Bargain
Tables.

Some things you'll find

Better.

C. E. Miller,
Where Bargains are best

Opposite Hotel
Arlington,

215 S. Main St., Butler, Fa.
!

WANTED?Bright, hustling men iu every
locality tn represent and introduce practical
household necessity which sells quickly; big
profits; do your own manufacturing; ter-
ritory given; splendid opportunity to start
in business on practically nothing. Write
for particulars, CLKANOI. CO.. East
Fourteenth St., New York. 7-2i-4t

IV db + A

ft H
fJ

This newspaper is requested to an- '

fA nounce that the Great "Dispossess" >

pi Sale of Summer Shoes and Oxford <

M Ties at HUSELTON'S Shoe Store U
I 'A is going on, full tilt. >1
rJ Shoe buyers there are as plentiful %

kl as flies in molasses time, so that the A
force of clerks has hardly time to eat. M

ri There are good things for which you %

kl need pay but half price. A
kl You had better get some of them
r J yourself. No shoe store ever turned

out good shoes so cheap, Yes, 102 <

North Main street is the address ?
*

VA opposite Hotel Lowry.
'

HUSELTON'S. <

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE. MFLHMB

{ CAMPBELL |
|Can Furnish Your Homes
1 COMPLETE, g
g[Divan Rocking Chair Ig
y>| A new one in mahogany To match the Divan, alao 25

finish, highly polished, the straight chair. Choice
seat upholstered in green of red or green upholster-
or red figured tapestry. ing; a fine cheap three- |V*gg Price SIO.OO piece parlor snit MBS

Price of each SSXX) Jg
jSExtension Tables Combination CaseS

531 Golden oak, strong and Book Case and Writing |Bg
Bsi{ durable; large fluted leg Desk combined. A new jflg
pal[ that is bolted to the top, one in golden oak with D|
yvj thus, doing away with swell top drawer and
Sa screws that soon pnll out. pattern mirror. BtZ

Price $ll.OO Price $22J00 5

| Carpels and Mattings at Reduced Prices J
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. £5

lAlfred A. Campbelli
Formerly Campbell ft Templeton.

We Are Right After Your
SHOE BUSINESS.

We are working for yonr interest all the time. Are yon InnHng for some-
thing extra good at low priceet Then see US TO DAY. Do not bay shoes until
you see us. We are looking for YOU*

Itmatters not whether it be in button, lace, blncher or oxfords,we can pHy
yon in this sale. Note the changed prices.

400 pair Men's $5.00 Bhoes in pat. kid and colt, yici kid, plain toe tip,
lace. c>r coneress or button at S3 00.

All Men's $8.50 and $4.00 oxfords in pat leather, dull calf or vicikid at S2-99-
AllLadies' $3 and $3.50 oxfords in pat kid, viciand dull leather at S2-49-
200 pairs Ladies' $2 and $2.50 shoes, pat tip, stock tips, lace or button at s|. 58.
50 pairs Ladies' 9 strap sandal all pat leather with Louis XV heel, regulai

price $4.00, cut $2-99-
40 pairs Ladies' 9 strap sandal with pat vamp, Louis XV heel, regular price

$2.50, cut sl-99.
100 pairs Ladies' oxfords in vicikid, pat tips, welt or tarn soles at 98c-
All Misses' and Children's oxfords and sandals at a cat price.
Come in examine our stock and prices.

"THANK YOU."

Daubenspeck & Turner
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

Next to Savings Bank, People's Phone 633, Butler, Pa.
= ? 1 , BBS

Prices arc Melting
In All Departments.

WE NEED THE MONEY.
YOU NEED THE GOODS.

Be sure you come to us.
The Biggest Bargains in Clothing,

Furnishings and Hats that were ever
offered in Butler.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

The Time is Here! Our Sale its On!
The Time is Here for Our

Semiannual Bargain Sale
which means much to our customers, in the way of saving money.

OUR SALE IS ON
as you will see by the bargains in our windows. Watch our windows daily for
bargains. It will pay you. We will quote just a few of our bargains:

40 $15.00 and SIO.OO Suits Sale Price, $7.50
30 $12.00 and $14.00 Suits Sale Price, $6.00

r>057.50 Suits Sale Price, $3 75
25 $5.00 Suits Sale Price, $2.50
75 $4.00 Suits Sale Price, $2.00

One lot of Men's Snits, all sizes, go at half-price.
All Wash Snits. sizes 8 to 10, go at half-price.
One lot of Boys' Knee Pant Suits, were $2.00 and $3.00, sale price SI.OO.
All Straw Hats go at half-price.
All Shirt Waists go at half-price.
One lot of Summer Underwear, to close it ont goes at 20c a garment.
About 120 Straw Hats, worth from 50c to $2.00, choice 25c.

It is needless to quote more prices?bargains all through the store. Yon
know our sales mean much for yon. Call and be convinced. Then tell yonr
neighbor what we did for yon.

Yours as ever,

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM.


